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a believer in tise Lord Jesuis Christ, she
iivcd lie.-r te Hini, ansd she died, as she
lived, 'iu the Lord.'

Whec 1 iast v'isited ber, a few days
lago, shie said 'I'm a poor sisîfu] crea-
ture, but Christ is tise end of tise law
for r-ighiteouisness, to every one that bc-
lieveth. Hie is niade unto us of God,
wvisdosss, assd righiteousness, ansd saistifi-
cations, ansd redeiiptioii.'

Tisere sue rested, and sweetly and
calrnly fell asleep in Jesus.

About the last words she, was heard te
speak were two verses fromi a hlyrnu, by
Dr. Watts, which were as foiiows:

Il'Tis lie,,%derned niy isakeil soul,
Ansd inade salvatioxi inie,
(Jpou a poor polhsted %vorsi
Ife scakes luis graces sine.

And lest the slsadow 4)f a spot,
Should on1 iny seul lic fouîd,
Ife took tise robe tise Saviour \vrouglit,
Ansd tast it al] arotltnd."

J. B.

~jume anti ~~4~oiuI.

THE END 0F THE WAY.

The folloiig lisses are sent us by tise
Rev. R. K. Black, who says, "Tise cir-
cuniistances wbichi led to thieir beissg peui-
s'ed ire to me very ixterestiug. A young
lady~ in 'Miton, whess writing to rny
daug-liter, asked her sister, a greatly af-
flicted invaiid for tise past twelve years,
if she had any miessag,,,e to send to sue.
rWithi searcely any premieditation she
uttered these wvosds, wii were takes
dowss iy lier sister, assd whicls I forward
to ye1n' :

'Mv life is a wearisoiue journey,
Iîs sick wvith the (lust and the hieat,

Tris ra S of tise suis beat u1pon nie,
Tise brier are wouxsding iny fot;

But tise city te which I ans journeyicg,
\Viil mcore tisan my trials repay;

Ail tise touls of the road xvili secs nothilng,
Uhen I get to the end of tise way.

Tisere are se massy his te clirnb upward,
I oftcss arn louging for rest;

But H-e, Who appoints me My patiay,
Kssows just wisat is sseedful and lest,

1 lknow in Bis WVord Be lias îsrornised,
T1hat sny strecgth sisaîl be as rny day;

Ansd tise toils cf the road iii sen nething,
Whess I get te tise essd cf the way.

He loves me tee well te forsake niSe,
Or give me one trial toc rnuch;

Ail Bis peopile have been deariy îsurcisased,
Andl Satan can neyer dlaim such.

By acd bye I shall sec Hics and praise Hics,
Ins thse city of unessdiný day;

0 thse touls cf thse road wsill seern nothing,
XVhen 1 get te the enci of the way.

ffhen the iast feebie stel) lias been taken,
And the gates of the city appear ;

And the beautiful songs of tise assgels,
Float out on îny listening ear;

Whenl ail that sosv seeins s0 mysterious,
WVill bo plain and clear as the day;

Yes, tise toil- of the road will seein nothing,
Wlses 1 -et to, the ensd of the way.

Though now 1 arn weary and footsere,
I shall rest svhen I'rn safeiy at home;

1 kssow L'il receive a glad welicome,
For the Saviour Hisaseif bias said, Corne!

So wben 1 ans svearv in body,
And sicking ha sp;irit, 1 say-

Ail the toils of the road Nvili seern nothicg,
WVien I get to the eîsd of the way.

Coolicg fouintains are there for the thirsty,
Tliere are cordials for those who are faint,

There are robes that are wviiter and purer,
Than any that fascy Can paint.

Theis l'Il try te press lsepefiilly onward,
Thinking of ten throu<gh each ieary day,

The touls of tise road wil seern nothing,
Wheii I get to the end of the svay.
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THE EVERLASTING AIRMS.

One of tise sweetest passages in tise
Bible is this ene, I'Underneath are the
everlastingarms. " It is not often preach-
ed frorn ; perhaps because it is feit
to be se much richer and more touchiusg
than anything we suinisters can say
about it. But what a vivid idea it gives


